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CENSORSHIP I S BRITISH FORCES BELL PEOPLE ARE DR. FAISON TO LECTURE
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jjpH BURST THROUGH

HINDENBURG S DEFENSE

Battling Furiously in Great Effort to Smash

Wotan Line Before it is Organizedfamous
...Censorship Partly Lifted in Germany

Bad News From Russia.

President of State Medical Society to Present

Subject of Care and Feeding of Children-M- iss

Morrell in Afternoon Tag
Day Tomorrow.

(By the Associate Pres.) . .
I ' " SuA.(By the Associated Press)

(Washington, May 4. The influence
of President Wilson's approval of the

Washington, May 41-- The British --
J in the interest of food'

forces cn the western front are two
pro(juction. Mr. James C. Shuford, j

weeks ahead of their attacking manager of the . Hickory Electric;
hWram Comuany, which has long distance DONT CAREThe address of Dr. W. I. Faison of

paper censorship section of the es-

pionage bill failed to save it from de-

feat in the house today. The section
was Sourbeer . Directorj'i. Qi,! connection with the Bell lines,received today by ...

.olio,) nr. trn attcrnnon ana .j 4. 4T H, Of oo LeilOfHhurst through the
e: -- 1. 4 4 Ki

asKea to inarioti.e. uresmem, ui uic """i,., , , ,T7.-ii-: Musiciant if. 4.1, w TV,0ir ; . TT., . , . mts. nicnara wiuiams,was defeated by a vote of 220 to 167. canour irvm i"'su umve. telephone tne mimsxers oi nich.ury, Medical Society, m tne Acaaemy oi Personifications
losses havu been comparatively small, Granite Falls and Lenoir ana urge Msie Saturday nisrht will be the Mrs. Didn'tknow-,Nev- a Edminston

Don't Care Clarissa Abernethylecture of the weekmost importanttheir sermons Sunday ,Mr. Shu-- j
ford also was asked to give the mat-- , The address will be made at S Milk Fairy Fay Hendnx

r,u.,t battle of the
effort to;n :t groat

s Wotan line before
fumpleteil. The

v luinuueml ami

the message said.
The losses were said to be only one

half as large proportionately as

LLOYD GEORGE S

SECRETARY
ANOTHER RAINGOOD

oppy a;,,!

bloodied
'

present .';
it ur-- ",

niiTCetl :l" ?" S'

Sleep Fairy jMary Polk Wootten
ter publicity through the newspa- - o'clock and every girl over 15, every i Air Fairv

those on the Somme offensive last
vear. This is attributed by mem,has failed

Pers. mother and father especially are in-- , Nita Mosteller
Hickory ministers Sunday wi

Comfy-Cloth- es Fairy, Clara Ballewl near mm- -

preach sermons on babies and will . . . Cleanliness Fairv Allene Whitener
chance to re- -' Dr. Faison is a specialist in tne , zz.

FALLS IN HICKORY,1 Place.--,

bers of the commission to incompara-- h forces and the
Drinkinff Water Fairytho nv.r

to top bly better artillery preparation and
the fact that tho men are not allowed

pond, especially since mu?t of the diseases of children. He is one of
sermons have been prepared. How-- th h-

- men of the state. has a wide
List great barrier
, liouai and the

, it 1 IS HERE
, Nita Mosteller

Proper Lays Fairy Maurine Starnes
Laughing Fairy Louise Cline

Lecture: Miss Emma Morrell
"The Care and Feeding of Children,"

to outrun the guns.:tvn rielt:; arouiui ever, several ministers told Mr. Shu-for- d

they would mention the matter.
One stroner sermon on food produc

...vit I'Oili practice and is coming to Hickory out
of love for humanity. He will

theiiH'tiace o

,ar:.1 are
tion has been delivered in Hickory make a hurried trip to this city and
this spring. That was by Dr. Mur- - win leave early Sunday morning for
phy of the Reformed church, who ,(By Associated Press)

, Rtfa!i.ini'

utwn. thf

with irrim !"
. . i i.

sounded the tocsin m his churcn nereNew York, May 4. Two French
ofl'ieers arrived today on a British

GRADUATING RECITAL

AT COLLEGE TONIGHT

niation wnicn rtxN-hig- h

to halt

Although today's rain was not
needed seriously, it will have the ef-

fect of pushing seeds to the top and
making gardens and fields grow. Ow-

ing to the lateness of planting many
crops are behind this spring, and Irish
potatoes in some gardens are a poor
stand. The rain will force them for-

ward.
The weather has been too cool for

good crop conditions, but it is ex- -

If a great audience does not hearand in (the afternoon brtough 'the

THE NARROW DOOR
A Morality Interlude

Mrs. H. D. Abernethy, Oirector.
Mrs. Richard Williams, Musician.

Personifications
Vita (Life) Mrs. E. B. Menzies

Dr. Faison, it will be a slam to the in
" !' .

the aiv.n;!: . .
inp telligence of the community, those

who know the physician say. He is

question before his Brookford charge.
The result there as well as here was
wholesome.

The people farther south need
more urging than in this section,
where the climate mekes the growing

steamship to join the French mission.

They are aerial officers.
Arriving on the same vessel was

Joseph Davis, one of the secretaries
of David Lloyd George, England's

races has tended to
i t 1 1L -battle of Arr..

ivitiea Dcninu meat0 U' The graduating recital of Missoversha Tlwpowers.:.tral
h'i- - ha Mr. Davis declined to dis- - pected that with the passing of thes lifted as far premier.

.Margaret Adeline vvnnemacher, pi-- f cotton mQre difficult. ,It is the
ano; Rftss Sudie Louise Burns, .voice that drawg Qn the regt of
and Miss Gretrude Sophia Moenl-i- .,

,mT ,ni, 5. fnA ,qt;11 ti,;a

line i'1 :';

German o'r:

u to a'.lew
i :i rains today, the temperature will beclose his mission.newspapers ana man

a splendid man and fine speaker and
will make the subject interesting. Dr.
Faison will be the guest of Dr. J.
H. Shuford while in Hickory.

The public is invited and admis-

sion will be free to everybody, re-

gardless of where he comes from.

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock a
short play will be given at the acad-

emy and on Saturday night another

mann, piano, assisted by Miss Wan Beclion can do more.
nemacher, pianist and assisted oy.
Prof. K. B. Patterson, will be held

warmer. The days have been warm
enough, but the chill nights have re-

tarded growth.
This may be what people used to

call sheep rains, when farmers gath-
ered the sheep under sheds and shear- -

Hygeia (Health), Mrs. K. a. Patterson
Mors (Death- - Miss Gertrude Finger

Personifications
A Child Leader Mary Stuart Menzies
First Child Lydia Hatfield

Second Child Virginia Menzies
Chester Latta.
Catherine Lyerly.
Alma Starnes. i

Walker Geitner
Mary Wiley Lentz.
Thomas Mott. '

Margaret Harris.
iLucile Hahn.
Clara Yount.
(Dorothy Cilley.
Josephine Abernethy.
Jake Shuford, Jr.

from (5frnui::y

the outtT

:r.forrr.atioti as

transpirt- l with:-

during- the

chancellor '''!

at Lenoir College auditorium tonight
at 8 o'clock. The public is invited.
The program, which covers a variety

DEGREESCONFER

(.inee more ivmv.1i

but there is little
vet as to what has
: the (Jernian empire
week. The German
rtel to be about to

orient on peace in

TO
STATE INTRODUCES

REBUTTAL EVIDENCE of selections, is as follows:'ed them. No farmer ever thought
' of removing the wool until the May short plav will be rendered. mere1 Concerto m C Sharp Minor, !

CANDIDATESNINE will be no charge to either of these.rains. Beethoven. (a) Piano, Margaret.
Wannemacher. (b) Piano, Modelle Miss Morrell of Lenoir College faculf.,r,. Km hand is lorc- -

-

Davis. ty will lecture Saturday afternoon.
iSaturday will be tag day in Hick.2. Carissima Arthur Penn.

i3. Sonata in C Sharp Minor, swSpWv mma:nd)erv. Knisrhts ory and everybody who hits the bus(By the Associated Press)
IChristiansburg, Va., May 4. The

defense in the trial of Prof. Chas. E.
Vawter. charged with murdering

".aries who are alarm-i.-ir- e

of the Socialists
f.iv..r a peace without

iness district will be expected to conBeethoven. , .,, , i imin.

make a pr-r.-- u:

the ruichv- -'
1

el by the jun'.:'

Those rcaeti"'
e.i by the

and those wh

annexation ur. I

tcrpeliattM :!

(juverniiHT.: iu:

tribute anything from a dime to a
STATE FEDERATION

ADJOURNS MEETING
4. Barque of Dreams Hamilton iempir, wm uiu

iBraxton Kluttz.
ICharles Mosteller.
Solo "Little Boy Blue," Mrs. J.

H. Shuf6rd.
iLecture: Dr. Faison Permanent

Baby Welfare."

hundred dollars.Crav. nication Saturday aiternoon, Degin- -
n lei.mities have Heth, Jr., rested today after The two plays to be given m the af2. ((a) Libellules (Dragonbies) ning at 5 o'clock, for the purpose of

chancellor, and tne,. witnesses had testified that they ternoon and night follow:10. unammaae. conferring degrees on nine candidates
C. Chaminade. (b) March of the

T , . . T,long delay mak-- ; gaw yawter on the night of the shoot- -

kvenvn. I:ni? aiui that he was not drinking atin? its Posil
6. (a) ,Hark!. . Hark, The Lark, atThe iur.kers are still clamoring for fh t time (By Associated Press) How to Keep Your Baby Well--SchUbeflt, ,(b) 'Uome uown r1 a "Anthe annexation I'.elgium and all Mrs yawter was not recalled on the' Durham, M(ay 4. 'Raleigh was se-.- ..

n, AvamiMfTit1 .'. , , ....... , lected today as the 1918 convention reasonable uuui. nnc "h8hlt,tFTTr. r.
a
be served during the evening and bus

I X ' X J lit. JL XV W. W A V freports m e uv- - ,n v v. gtana toaay Ior conunuea : -
Carolina Federation of iness will be mixed with pleasureKoeling.shortly must take a very aenniit amination. I Woman's Clubs and Mrs. Clarence A. (The local commandery, for many

Soprano, Sudie Burns.rml both oi war aims and internal After a brief recess the state then Johnson of Raleieh. was elected vears one of the largest m the state,
,f .mw beiran the introduction of testimony president for the ensuing year, jhas passed that distinction, and nowAlto, Margaret Wannemacher.

8. Hungarian Mac Dowell.
r. 1 1 : 1 T V, probably is the largest ana most ac- -

nu,mU.'u,'e eotvies from Russia of in rebuttal. Other officers are: Mrs. C. C. Hook
. , 4uJ The conference of the attorneys Df Charlotte, first vice president; contive in the state. it is not

Dein Gedenk' Ich Margaretha(b) memberstent to follow but its insistn r tt-- L A 1

1U. spinning c,ong irom ine, Everv gir Knight is urged to be Hi

the att:tuito ot nsxs waa

somewhat prolonged and it Mrs. W. C. Robinson of Asheville,
soldiers aL';nn.-'- t Paul Miliukon, tne,wa3 11:30 before they introduced a' second vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Joseph
ir.inUU-- r of for in affairs, his resig-y0un- g woman bookkeeper for a liquoi'Hyde Pratt, of Chapel Hill, recording
nation beirnr l' manded. Prof. Miliuk- - house at Baltimore, but formerly of secretary; Mrs. W. T. Bost of Raleigh

, . i Roanoke. in an effort to show that corresponding: secretary.
lying Lmtcnman. ; wagner-r-w- w . 1 nrftsftnr tomorrow afternoon. The
11. (a) As we r-a- MCJNanv ;4.; c vi.vriii ir ill 11 Liuii 1 li J J

Eight white babies are born in the United States every minute.
DID YOU KNOW

That 3,000 North Carolina babies die each summer?
That 2,000 are less than one yearold?
That of these 1,800 are bottle-fe- d and
That only 200 are breast-fe-d ba bies?

There's a reason. What? Bottle- - .Feeding and Ignorance.

comoff is con-i.!.- -- i one oi ine slIU'1"" Vawter had drunk liquor in May than! Resolutions favoring a statewide Mr. J. H. Patrick is eminent
mander.

Ilgenfritz. (b) The Linnet Robt.
Coningsby Clarke.

12. Conectrto in d minor, Men-

delssohn, (a) Piano, Gertrude Mo- -

men in the Russian regime, a truewaa intimated by Vawter and his iaW to encourage cattle production
friend of th" t riter.te cause as a whol wife. .

I were adopted as also was a state- -
; f.v,,r ,j nmwfiitinc the war. Wlien the court adjourned for lunch wide doe law to encourage the pro ehlmann. (b) Piano, Ruth Rhodes.a,nitii '' !".- - r i r - ,, . ' . , , , j

i 4. r.rsro. at 12:!i0 to reconvene at i:ou tne duction ot sheep ine state Doara
The ra-- PICKEDFOURTEEN. .. ! prosecution had not finished rebuttal 0f health was endorsed and the con--

been excited Dy
teatimony prospects for completion! verition favored more work amonghavehim an?

rural children.the provi.-tionu'- . s cnmmu- - tne case by Saturday night seem
CALL FOR BANK STATEMENTS

(fly Associated Press)
Washington, May 4 The com-troll- er

of the currency today issued a
BY BRITISH BOATnication to th allied nation made ej to vanish. Probably the entire

public yestT.lay which committed the1 afternoon will be taken up with tes- -

of lUa'timonv. It is expected to be after-Kovemm,- r,t

continuation aryument be. call for the condition of all national'WN
war witnuut enoris. 1 nt--

jng banks at the close of business on Tues
day, May 1

'T DARKEN TOWNS

ON ATLANTIC COAST
(By th AeaociaUd Ptmo)

One Baby in five dies before he is one year oldaecianM they hou.a have been con
suite!. London. May 4. Captain HarrTsj Ignorance causes

Children's diseasesFOOD Mother's milk is the bestltagious disease,
HOSPITALSTO PUT (whooping cough, measles, aipthe- -

CATAWBA SCHOOL CLOSE today reports that the boat irom the
The graded school at Catawba will American steamer Rockingham con-clo- se

tonight with a play and other taining 14 men has been picked up
exercises. The public is invited to by a British ship. -

food known for babies. A baby

IK WAS RESULT fBv Asaoa 'i Press.) attend.BEHIND THE FRONT Washington. May 4. (The war de

partment reiterated today that no

should gain steadily in weignt. w nen
he fails to do this, or if he gets sick,
don't lay it to teething. It is prob-

ably indigestion due to improper feed- -

ing- -

AIR Fresh, pure air, day and
night. Protect the baby from cold

draughts, direct sunlight, and dust;
hnf. npvpv keen a babv confined in a

DISPUTE n an was under conismLfitiunSUGAR
thm darkenine- - at night of exposed

SERIOUS REVOLT

REPORTED IN BERLIN
MARKETSWashington, May 4- - plans towns along the Atlantic coast.

have been completed for sending

ria, etc.) are all dangerous. They
never do a baby any good, and they
frequently seriously affect him for
life. The older a child is the less

danger there is in contagious dis-

eases.
DONT let baby "catch cold." Guard

against constipation and diarhea.
iDONT clothe baby for show.

Clothe him for comfort.
DOJNT kiss baby on the mouth.

If he must be kissed, have it applied
to his cheek or forehead.

DON'T forget to have your baby's
birth registered. Official record of

'By Associated Press.) United States army base hospitals to
closed room, particularly a crowded

--DanIndiana p''! MayI mi FRENCM MISSION ISShay, manai r (,f the Milwaukee COTTON FUTURES
tho fighting front in France. De-

tails will not be disclosed.
The sending of tho American hos

room or a closed bedroom.
WATER that has been boiled five

minutes and served tepid, never ice- -
(By the Associated Press)ih AMute4 PreM.) 1H Stioons. cups, and nipples for

(Amsterdam, via London, May 4.
pital unit is in accordance with the GREETED IN CHICAGO v. , 1 ,J ..-i --vrlr Mav The cotton

baseball ciuli who is charged with
'hootirar. arvl killing Clarence Ewell,

nesrr'). at a ffc last night, remain-f- i
l"ckfil up in a cell at the central

Nice statir.ii this morning, declin-- n

to mak.- - a statement. The

baby should also oe oonea just uej.New Ior'H;-tor-
;

A German says that se-mar-at;a de-- aJurreA in Berlin lastplan to increase hospitjal facilities for nsinc.
iSLEEP Undisturbed by people,behind the front and reduce the num- -

t

have started over ber of hospital ships which ha be- -troublt is yyfferlround the initial figur--! mob became - in,nacing that guns
German (By Associated Press.)

noise, or strong light. Give baby a births wiu be invaluable in a few
bed or crib of his own and let nimivears
SL'" 'tXtyrinigM- -

you wat to know More about
the amount of unr in a 'bowl on the' come special targets for , rl V mOfQT CTf'Mllltfll T.J U""ps. nowever. auu wis . , -rvrrrn Mfev 4 The FrenchIsubmannes. 4.1,0 .oil is noi connrmeu nuiu any wuiw.

rigni. aiLei nitonvnvs arrived here at noon. Marshal babies write to the State Board ofThe close was easy.
T,vflrv and former Premier Viviani

V ' " . . . , 4l.,T Open
May -!?

were greeted by cneers as
REGULAR HABITS of nursing,

sleeping, bowel movement, bathing,
and exercise. Persist in this from
the beginning, and regular habits
will soon be formed.

PYTHIANS TO BE OUTstepped from the tram. major cai-r- y

and Mayor Thompson welcomed

Close
18.85
19.66
18.95
18.91
18.96

July -- -
Four Persons Drown When

Boat Capsizes on French the visitors. i

RA THING in lukewarm waterOctober 10,1 &

December
January - 18.88 10MAYFORCE

Health at Raleigh, for their large
bulletin on "bjabies.

The board also has free literature
on tuberculosis, Malaria, Typhoid
fever, Hookworm disease, Sanitary
Privies, and Flies. If you want to
know something about any of these
subjects, send a post card. Better
do it now, before you forget it.

daily. A quick bath before going to

nrnur nniin rrrn bed often prevents a restless nignt.
CLOTHING that is light and cool

in summer and lieht and warm in winHot Snrines UtDAIt UUIYlLLtltu
HICKORY MARKETS;

20cCotton
Good clean wheat ?8.0Broad Near ter iTf there is heat rash, replacew I AniAiiiAr mil tho linen bellvband with a woolenIWJth 32 members present Friday

night, Catawba chapter, No. 54,

Knights of Pythias, initiated candi- - one, clothe more lightly, and batheUN tSPIUNAUt BILL ... f t

(By An Edwin Nichols of Schoolfield, Va-- , a CHICAGO WHEAT

Bv Associated Frees.)
dates, made final arrangements for , m water having a ,teesPoni"Xn of
the parade on the night of May 10 dinary baking REFUSED TO CANAshevillo. f! Mnv A T W. RpI- - student, were drowned in the French
and offered the lobby and reading water, onou u wwu

4 Excited breaksiChicago, May . , , 1 J.
ler of Cowp..ns, S. C, in charge of Broad river near Hot Springs last

(Br Associated Press) free of charge to the Hickory taxe, ime whu pTn-kT-

.F rmron TO neilLS H UUSllCl 111 Yli. , .,. The en. or dust with powder.H7V. oViiTirrrm MaV 4. ConsiderationW home and farm connected1" when their boat :u tTv from the introduction Ked joss auxuiary Pythians , ,nr protect vour babv from ignor SHERIFFALABAMAtun o a m n i atration espionage Dill
with r. , , student and teacner escape III 1,1 ri auiiimi - ' . STenent bill to regulate ooi? and old

. !... J. I 1 T Aiicac In the1Institute at Hot 1 fwATYi o nnMmptim phi. i.iiiL n i foe-- neiehborhood grandmothers.At noon today all the bodies except COntinuea in ut -

Sprint's, .'. c f!nll in a cood doctor if you wanti.nf f M!;ea Davis had been recover- - house tne 0111 reac --
6T ;Miss Lauren Davis,

control aim "VT"- - : reported today that Khodhiss Jytn-Cana- da

and the United States would he here in force, that dele-0i.0- to

in ,ret?ulatine cost ot,lxlia. wu . . . j to know something about your babyexpected Deiore "ig""- -vo'e was
cd. IA large crowd is searching for

p0nents were hopeful of having the gations from jjenoir, auttesv me auu
1 1 t - AniiMAci AArvfinilDri

The bragux of Lansing Mich., teacher, and it The Mav deliveries here showed the' Marion wohld be in line.
m .1 L I. 1 v.AM4- 41,A

quickly. Don't take chances wun
a superstitious, old-fog- y granny.

DO keep baby's thumb out of his
mon t.h. Don't let that habit start.Diggesi ball, but trading in May feature; oitneryu stomaT"T,-

-,

j kever. will be the Gas
censorship section suicn uv.

In the senate debate on the provis-
ional bill authorizing the president
to declare an embargo on foodstults
was lively.

(By Associated Prees.)
Montgomery, Mfeiy 4. The supreme

court of Alabama today refused to
impeach Sheriff T. S. Babson of Jef-fes- on

county on charges growing out
of the escape of D. D. Overton and
others. The court held that he was
not responsible for Overton's escape.

3taT'a eorps. .a. that
willRu It may deform his mouth for life or'S 7a 11 1-- 2

ssian Soldiers in a rally ofl.rir MrMfneourage adenoid, potterbaby's hands,
troub- -

j les. Put quinine onniT.iai unces wuc ix-a-j k n . , ,
. t--, . iTn-.- ,j ii , 1 tq iv 51 tyi urnnn . . .

to 2.63 and July at Z.iy to rur-- .vm... Vbe
" " : or mits steeped in quinine

ther breaks followed in July and Sep- - cellor, has been invited to present.. D0 et soothing syrups alone. They
2.15 T Annl "PrfTiicina will Wear white , tj, 41.:Parade Carry Red Flags; GIVES GOOD ADVICE

tember, with July going down to .jjw.i 1 are aope. 11 tnerts is suiiietiiiiite
On the trousers and caps and blue coats, and with babv have a doctor help ACCEPTS POSITION, , 1 J 1 1 ,4.d iritoy JnSed one" to it expected that practically the full

you remeay tne irouoie. iwu
baby's nerves with dope.mm!bership will be in line.COUNTRYMENAfter Miliukoff 's Head three cents.TO HIS

LAD'S LEG BROKENnnmri mint MINISTERFOREIGN
DON'T use baby for a plaything

the first year. Disturb him only
for feeding, baths, and change of
clothes.

DON'T expose babv or baby's food
1 Wfednesday night a small son of

AfbT-l-r Pnn suffered a broken leg asTHE WEATHERFARMERS STORE FOR
WILSON CHARTERED

New York. May 4. Count

Hamow, the unreceived Au.tr -ro(s'rai, via London. Mv 4.Detach .,,14-- rvllir)ino- - with the Car of to flies, Why? Because one-thir- dlmlts of sr.1,1 ICOIU. VJ. - .,,.,, , 1 ... 1 J." 1 Tan ambassador to tn u- .-Associated Press.)navered Willi Fox, at the Newton cotton mm. ; ot au baby aeatns are aue xo uiarneaiIn front. r.f u r.Z . , l?J Cm. 7 rrV Farmers' w.;; leaving today for his nome--
4. Tho bnv'had run across the street' diseases. "These diseases are spreadm " I,a,ace cn ,s .'aie,En' ""J . Wilson.!, ic0;r farewell statements to

iFor North Carolina: anowtn - , .
running largely by flies: 88 per cent of all" "

. . : .niint.rv.

(By Associated Press)
(Rio Janeiro, May 4. Neilo Pech-an- a,

former president of Brazil, has
been appointed foreign minister in
succession of Dr. Muller, resigned.
He has accepted.

i d nun miu - - -
theSaturday part y l vlr when he smashed into the car. diarrheal diseases occur duringnight.was cnartereu nis countrynieu m

of state. The 'inEr to: . , .4.i:4..

lonai hf;a,1'Iarters of the provis- - Union Trading Compa
Ifovernmont capitalized at $100,000carrvimr redbe8r'ni,' "fa today by the secretary

resin4;lnscr r'tlons demanding the ncWriroposes to ouy
flycooler near the coast; iresn xo T"' lilnv was broken between the season.... J 4" u.rr land WbOSO nOSPItaiii-- atelv strong south winas snuwug DONT expose a baby to any con--ana - " it th earn hip and knee. Newton Enterprisehuon of Ko northwest.rtign Minister Mili- -

wa, tilizers and encourage xoou S leliho.''
tion. i


